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Mr. Joe Nance of Due West, was

is town yesterday on business.
; ' .

'

t Dr. J. R. Nickles went over to

Atlanta on Monday on business.

I _
Mrs. B. S. Reames and Miss Annie

Roche spent Saturday afternon in

Greenwood.

Andy Milford was in the city on

"~J "-1"" witfi our adveris-
oaviuuoj w.mv.».0 -j.

G. M. Campbell of Lowndesville,
>' was in' the city on Monday on busi- j
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:v Mr. Amos B. Horse left yesterday
for Florida, where he will spend
sometime recuperating.

Max Langford, a student at B. M.

u9 Greenwood, was in the city Sun?{*day afternoon. .

I I
Miss Maggie Reid has been spend- j

iag several days with Mrs. Roy Gil'aer, near the city.
m- ?[\V .

Mr. J. H. Thorn, of Lexington*
Xy.t was in the city this week visitlaghis sister, Mrs. W. D. Barksdaler

m.
Clayton Hall, of Lowndesville, wasj

here on Saturday looking after taatJv.
v'tlCT of interest at the Court House.

I "W. P. Radcliffe of Gilgal, was in

* city on Saturday and made a visL
A t»m offlee.

Misses Permelia Culbreth and
ffi/ Mary Barksdale returned Sunday!
P' from a visit to Greenwood.

Br-.*.. Mr. and Mrs. R. Glenn Xay re-|
V . jborned Sunday from a week's visit
I to the former's parents in Anderson.

[ J. Allen Hagan, of Greenwood,
r was attending the mule sales in front

| : of the Court House on Monday.

k Dale and Frances Welsh are *In
Monroe, N. C., spending some time

their grandparents.

Mrs. Gussie Gorley is again with
V' '

f Mrs, Jas. S. Cochran and will be

glad to see her friends there.
f\
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C. Lamar Richey of Camp Jackaon.came up Saturday and stayed
antil Monday with his home people.

/

J. L. Manning, of Calhotm Falls,
was in the city on Monday attend-(
ing sales and looking after business
luttan. |

Thomas, of Warrenton, one

of the most prosperous farmers of
^eo**ty,'tfcaStln the city on SatnrSam

Mabry came up from ColumbiaSunday and stayed a few days
with Mrs. Mabry, who has been help'<-s.ing to nurse Mr. Stuart Miller.

Miss Georgia Edwards came down
from Easley Saturday to see her
mother, Mrs. John G. Edwards, and
/* !»«*» V/tma nannla
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Hiss Mary Pitman Anderson, niece
of Deputy Marshal Brace, has determinedto keep up with the old
home. She has subscribed for the
Press and Banner.

: . -.

Mrs. N. P. Mcllwain, of Hodges,
has sent in her subscription to the
Press and Banner so that she can

f: keep her husband informed as to the
really live news.

Mrs. C. A. Miiford and little Grace
Miiford are sick with the flu, though
their friends will be glad to know
that they are not considered serisously pick.

|
0. M. Lanier, of Monterey, was in

;f , -tiie city on Monday*oi& busiiess. He
topped With. us^bng Wougfc to-bicomea reader of the Press and Banner.

Mr. and Mi's. John Durst, Jr., Mrs.
John Durst, Sr., Mrs. F. G. Payne
and Mrs. A. B. Cheatham came over

from Greenwood yesterday and were

shopping in our stores.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Cheatham will be glad to know that
their little child was successfully operated

on in the Baptist Hospital in
Columbia last week, and it is hoped
will soon be able to be brought home.

fe. F. Miller, a prosperous young
farmer of the county, has become a

regular reader of the Press and
Banner. He and his father, Mr. J.
D. Miller, were in the city on Saturdayon business.

F. S. Hutchison was down from
Lowndesville on Saturday. He has

begn camping on the trail of the latest
news for sometime. He struck

the correct trail on Saturday which
made him a subscriber to the Press
and Banner.

DEATH OF MRS. CROWTHER.

Mrs. Fleetwood M. Crowther died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Geo. Mann, on Sunday morning,
Feby. 2nd. after a protracted illness.

Mrs. Crowther, before her marriagewas a Miss Harkness, of the
Antreville section of the county. She
married Mr. Crowther many years
"Tliair mnvai) f-rnTTI f.hp Antre-
ogv* i. UVJ ***V *

ville country to their home on the
Due West road some twenty years
ago. Two daughters were born to

them, one of whom died since they
moved to their present home. Mrs.
Mann is the other daughter.

Mrs. Crowther was a member of
Shiloh Methodist Church for many
years. Her bodywas taken to the
old church on yesterday where the
funeral services were conducted by
the pastor, and the interment took
place. A number of friends from
Abbeville went with the funeral partyto Shiloh.
v Mr. Crowther and Mrs. Mann have
the sympathy of their large circle of
friends in tris sad. bereavement.

LAND SALES.
The Judge of Probate sold the estatelands of the late A. J. McAdams

for thirty-nine dollars per acre on

yesterday, (salesday.) The tract contained115 acres and was bought by
J. Rhett Pruitt

' *
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There were no services in the A. R.
P. Church Sunday night, Mr. Plaxco
having an annoying sore throat,
which put him out of business as a

preacher.
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LIEUT. J. RODDEY DEVLIN.

The friends around Abbeville will
be glad to hear that Lieut. Roddy
Devlin is well and happy and is enjoyingFrance since the coming of
peace. A letter has come to Abbevillewritten on New Years telling
of an enjoyable trip over France. He
and his Captain had two days in Parisand saw the big parade given for
President Wilson and the President
himself passing in a carriage. The

city was in-gay attire and lights were
on which had not burned since the
beginning of the war. The girls of

gay Paree like our soldiers and Roddy,.thoughit must not'be known
in Due West.paraded the streets
arm in arm with two pretty.girls he
had never seen before, while two

equally as pretty, clung to his Sam
Brown belt jin the back. He and his

captain finally had to take tp their
heels to save their caps.
He visited Nice, Marseilles, going

to the Italian border, enjoying the
magnificent scenery especially. He
a look at Monte Carlo, though on

account of his uniform, he could only
"peep" through the door and was

shocked to see the greater portion of
the gamblers good looking women.

The young Lieutenant says he had
a turkey dinner twice on his trip
and that the Captain has bought at
$1.00 a poUnd, enough to treat the
company.
Cin Dn*in la AM r»Vl /a1» mAaf
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men's pocketi&ooks so the young soldieris (back ft camp where the big
question is *When do we get sent
home?" 1

EVIDENTLY IMPROVING.
Dr. F. E. Harrison writes us from

Tampa, Fla., where he is resting com-

fortably at a big hotel, built out of
red brick, if the picture map took1 it

right when he made the postal oil

which the doctor wrote. This reminds
us, however ,that the picture and
map people do not always get the
colors right, as a traveler once found
out when he entered the state of Indiana.. When told that he was in
that state, he disputed the assertion
violently because the Georgraphj
which he had studied showed thai
Indiana was a red state, while the
land, where he then was, was of ar

entirely digerent color.
But this is not to the subject. The

doctor continues to improve. H<
says so himself, and then we know h<
is a great deal better because he in
quires specifically about his friendi
and associates in the Setback Col
lege. No man can put his mind or

VnemiuiB -wliATt ia oi/*lr trnloaa "hi
WUDlUVOl} TT IlVi* UW tw U<VUJ . «

is improving" rapidly from the sick
ness.
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' RIDING IN A FORD.

Mr. T. G. White, of Greenville
Street, had a narrow escape on last
Friday afternoon. He had driven
over the Jones place in Fort Pickens,
which he recently purchased, in orderto look after some work he was

having done. When he had finished
he cranked up the Ford car in which
he was traveling, and started back
to town. On reaching the end of the,
lane leading from the Jones house
into the street, he discovered that]
the steering gear of his car was notj
working, and he was unable to make
the turn. Neither could he stop the
car in time, so that the Ford went
nn flprnsr flip r+tpp+. anil dnwn inf.n

the twenty-five foot cut of the SouthernRailway. Though the banks are

almost perpendicular, the Ford kept
its feet, so to speak, and made the
trip to the bottom in good' order,
where it fortunately landed in soft
mud.

Mr. White was duly frightened,
but escaped without a scratch or a1
bruise. The Ford was considerably
damaged, however, the front wheels1
being smashed, and the rods and
front axle being bent.

, NEW CASHIER.

. At a meeting: of the directors of
the National Bank of Abbeville held
on last Wednesday, Mr. Lewis Perrin'
was elected Cashier, succeeding Mr.
H. G. Smith, who resigned sometime!
ago.

Mr. Perrin has been connected
with the bank for a number 6f years,
first as teller, and lately a's Assistant
Cashier. He has performed his dutieswith satisfaction to the officers
of the bank as is evidenced by his
promotion. .

The customers of the bank wel-!
come him in his new office, and ex-j
pect him to keep the National Bank'
the useful and accommodating insti!tution it has been in the past,

i ..:
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

i The Woman's Missionary Society
i of the Baptist church will meet next
' Friday afternon in the church parlor
; at 3:30 o'clock. Subject: "Churchj
s Building Loan Fund." The program;
i includes special music and an inter-'
esting dialogue. All ladies interestied in missions are invited to attend.

%

j D. A. R. MEETING.
The Andrew Hamilton Chapter D.'

j A. R. will hold its regular monthly!
. meeting in the chapter room Wed-!
i nesday afternoon, at four o'clock,
» The members are requested to be
. present

Mrs. J. A. Long, Sec. j
HHBMa
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DWELLING.Located on S.

plain street, near cotton mill,
five rooms. Terms $1,200

DWELLING.Pour roofs and
hall.no improvements. Lot
80x300 feet.splendid orchard.

Can arrange terms,

at $1,250

120 ACRE TRACT.On Long
Cane.4 miles S. E^of Abbe-'
ville.3-room house* barn,

. , v" "'v '

well; about 500 cords ashe
and pine wood on place, also
some sa wtimber., at per
acre- ' -$17.50

_____

^

VACANT LOT in Southern sectionof the City of Abbeville
.150x150 feet-^ $150

-
156 ACRE TRACT.Located

four miles south of AbbeI
ville; six room dwelling, barn 11

two-room tenant house. Two- Ij
horse farm rented for this

year. Good bottom lands and jj
plenty of ashe timber. Price, il

/i

per acre $30.00

NORTH MAIN STREET.
Residence.9 rooms, all modt'

I ern conveniences. Lot 85x
585 feet.branch running
through lot. Will exchange
ofr fajrm lands or sell on easy
terms $2,700

List your property
For Sale or Exchang

good timber land
town property.
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TWO-STORY DWELLING.
Six rooms and hall.sewerage

water and electric light*
.lot 65x100 feet.in good
repair.desirable - neighborhood;

five minutes from the

square *i,^au

V \\
166 ACRE TRACT.Lebanon

,

section; 5 1-2 miles from Abbeville.gooddwelling and
>

barn; also some good bottom

lands, per acre $30.00

.House and Lot.In City of Ab.beville, about one-half mile *

from Court House, on South
, Main Street, near Cotton

mill, Lot about one acre.

house has store 21x72 feet
. and 12 rooms with all modern I

conveniences; 'also two-room
tenant house, warehouse, -

stables, feed and carriage
-house -» $4,000

AIHA HAft efn/iL" A-f cpnAT*A!
-TVIOV7 tpijvuv ovwn vj.

merchandise in the above 1
store. - I #
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82 ACRE TRACT.Four and
one-half miles'-south of Abbeville;two-horse farm in

cultivation. Good timber.
Per acre $20.00

-
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SUBURBAN LOTS.Am offeringseveral lots in the, southern
section of the city of Abbeville

at exceptional bar-
'

"

. .
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